
Ah,. Producer John Webster (Rock and Hyde,
Hotr u ih~- Tom Cochrane, Bou Jovi) icems eo baveHo wJwg MeMOMrushod tlirough the album and #ppears to

have speut lied.e time creting anyehing
especially original or mnemorable. Songskiding lte wave of -cutrent rockbea*slty la another Canadian

hopefil, Vasçouver's Afeor AIl.
lliair doet album, I*ow Heg

sieà Mon, iderices both th.irlimmaturity.-
sud ovor-depcadence on the musical
srylinga of REM, Aerosmit, aud, for te
mone pare U2, as te.bais for their souud.
Granted, imitation la tho moue ulucore
form of flatery, buetieh cms of Aflir
Mll, tbeir pastiche ia uuuoenful. T1w
majoriey of eheir melodies have iuteresting
shapes, bue Uiey are so poorly focused sud
developed that tey cat oely ho termod
songs ln progreus.

Ilote HI$te Moon lsas collection of
tim, repeetive. Uutle.arrangemoes. Aller
AU bas very lied.e to ssy about ec world,,
sud wbat they do manage 10 Say (mostly
about feeling bIt), ttey do not do so
parelcularly welL Lyrics audit as 'uothiug
really mateered, nobody cared seial"
("Ho"n yj*rm so lou insid*(»Sbadows
of a Dove'), »l'.noct over/ites unet the
ond/Wes ontly te oblues (»le's Ofily te
Bllues") arte citer cliches, which are
uecmingly repcated ondessly; or pscudo-
psychologcal analyses of Uic hopeless
existence of ethe baud's mombers.

The arrangements for the tecutricka on
te. album are, for te.mom pare, ahame-
louuy U2-iddeanid"y producedL 'Save
Me Prom Mysel' sud " thles' etwo
strongetsongs reiomewbat rmtiaoeet
of trseka front Par and The Vforgesable
IWwr, yet th"y bock eh.euergy ehat sets U2
*arst front ita clone bands.

Vocalist Scott A oba is auinlg astd
off-hey titroute.ms>onty 0f te
record. The badrisg vocaésof >Ot4SiTch
s&d Todd Simnto do litee to complement-
Aconit. or add to auy of te.songs.

baveC GUII inirodwtivun, mamu uwcdiidls,
aud, for Uthetuait pant, incomplet cendinga.

As fat as debue albums go, After AII's
IIow Iigh ike Mon la an example of
amodier Canadian baud going uowliere.
Developing a moid, original sound is a
must for After All. Hiring a keyboardise
migli e a good atart, as would a fow ye ars
of "findiin< ehemuselvos.

Adan
F.WI No bAMw
KM/Cap

by Smot Ger"o
bc origmn of ibis Dublin band's
nalte omfrom te li on lunliteTLoi~Th7e Wick& and the Word-
robeby C. S. Lewis, but do mot lot

these pop-misters turm you off front rend-
iug ibis enterealning book.

Aslan's debut album tares out with a lot
ofpromise. The first cut » Loving Me
Lstely, stases with vory catchy rîffs and
bard singlmg by Cbristy Dignam, mouldcd
into a eough-cdcod pop sound. Unforeun-
ately, by the middle of te sing, al diat is
lofe ia pop; weak, soppy guitar-driven pop.
Dignam's voice la stillibard and powerfül;
boi th e. oly redcoming quality bore. He
would bc awosome witli a botter band and
a botter souud behlnd him, as le ah.h
merely makes Aslan's shortoomings stand
out.

They try, cemisnly, but leta aal for
nouglit. TIsore j. juseno eucapla te
morass of popthat ibis youug Irish bmnd ta
wallowing in. Good intentions abound,
but even thé boetintentions, the mom
dedication aud the bardest effort cannot
dra& Asisu out of pop and into rock.

by GregPobI

W ire wre ont of te few bads
~~Twithbte chaos that was punk

iu the 1970s. Afeer breakîmg
up to pursue solo projetes for 7 years, they
roformed lu 1985. This, te third chun¶c of
vinyl by Wire Mark 11, came out ini Uie
middle of tho summer. I've boom tryimg for
months to figure out whst the lyrics are al
about, and 1 still bave' as due. The
subjece matter of everY son& la completely
obseurod by endiets metaphers. Take, for
* exampe; lie tramsferred bis soul tu bis
imaginatiôii/Hisatonts were excited, and
ho glowed lu the darY» (from 'Boiling
Boy). These limes SOUND important,
but 1 fimd tbemn too abstract to generate
anytbing more tban uomnectcd images
in my mimd. In interviews, Wire dlaimis iat
these lyrics generally present rather nasty
messages. Alas, only tbcy really kuow
what thoir songs are about.

So much for thc words. Wire's poe gift
lias always boom the ability to mako listen-
able sougs que of seomimgly uncomnected
bits of noise. By layering digital samples,
vocal parts, sud guitar riffa, tbey croate a

dom ty fofuing us to psy attention to al
the lieUle detailg in their mnusic.

Especiallyiterestimg ilte.way Wire
uses Uic guitar as a percussion instruent.
This technique particularly shimes chrougli
on 'nte Finest Drops', where there is no
continus guitar part. lmstead, a solid bcd
is formed by layeriwg several sequemcoed
riffs. Somie of this guitair bas a distotec1
edge to it, but ovoralthe resultis amucli
softer than Wire's carlier work. Only one
dut, »A Public Place», lias shades of ýc
moody industrialization that typiicd ear ler
work. Colin Newman's vocal style, too,
lias become mucli more sublime. Tie
more scatting voiçç of Graham Lewis is
bighlighted omly onice, on tic aforemen-
tioned 'Finest Drops".

Ovorall, A Bell lsa Cup is aot as diverse
as asat yosr's Ideal Copy LP, but stili much
more original titan thte syutlietic debris
played on commercial radio. Buy the CD;
it's got niost of the extra cuts from ibhe 12
inch singles. Just dou't think about theo
lyrics t00 mucli.
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TW LW WO

t - 6 - 2 -Tom Wats - 4Di 1. - tslaad/MCA
2 -16 - 3 -Housemartins - N'ow Thuts V/bat 1 Caii Qwitc Good - Go! Discs/MCA
3 -20 - 2 -PoîDog Pondering - Pouicard from a Dream - Tcxas Hotel/US
4 - 5 - 3 -John Hiatt - Slow Tumning - A&M
5 - 1 - 2 -Karen Young & Michael Douto - Contredanse - Justin Tirmc/cc
6-19 - 2 -%i Drill Car - SmnaIl Block -.- Varient/US
7 - - - 1 -Antonio Mozzi -' The Way I Remmber It - Independent/cc
8 2 - 3 -Buckwhcat Zydeco- Taking It Itoie - I*lnd/MCA
9 - 3 - 3 -Joshua Breakstone- Evcning Star - Contemporary/Fantasy/US

10- -- 1 -JeoN Hcaly Band - Sec The Light - Arista/BMG/cc
Il - - - 1 -Edie 9fickeIl The New Dohemians - Shooting Rubbcr Bandsati the Stars - Geffen/WEA
13 -- 10 - 2 -Dumbka - Seuidscapes - Kolynt/cç
14-21- 3 -Waponors -Stout A High - &
15-27 - 3 -Rusty Rccd thé Southuide ShuUIk - Stairway to tse BlMe
16 -1- 7 -James - Strap Mine - Sirc/WE.&
17 -23 - 2 -Let*ç Active - Every DoS Has las Day - IRS/MCA
18 - 4 - 5 -Color Me Psycho, - Prettud l'as our Pather - Rasina Records/cc
19 - 7 - 4 -Harold Sudd -Tse VWbite Arcades - Opal/WEA
20 -17 - 4 -Siam Phillips The Indcscribably Wow - Virgin/A&M

EPSifiges

1 - 3 - 2 -IKool M Dee - No Respect (12-- Jv/BMG
2-2-' 3-flic Oathecnu - Let kt Shinoe - cc
3 - 7 - 6 -Scruffy the Cat - Boor Bom Bom Bingo
4 - - - 1 I tus Skitta - Self titleU <Et>) - Its Records/cc
5 - 4 -2 -Soria Detanof - What's Up Rotty (Single Cari) - Streetsouads/UK
6 - - - 1 -Sangiec Down Productious - Stop The Violence - BMG
7 - 3 - 2 -Pylhedcllo Furts- Ail That MonéY Wamts 012') - COS
8 - 8 - 4 -John Newlands- ain (Tape EP) - goInpiden/ct
9 - 1- 4-Morrsoey -Sucbead<(EP)- Sie/Wes

10 - - - 7 -HMS Dol - Dis Osub Disars


